
Non-IceLand Staff Coaches 

Freestyle Ice Coaching Agreement 

*This form must be signed and returned to the skating director 

or rink manger prior to taking the ice for any lessons. 

All non-IceLand Staff  coaches must complete and return this form to  coach on our freestyle sessions.  
Please include your name, address,  telephone, email, and copy of your liability insurance naming Niles             
IceLand as additionally insured with this form.  
Permission to coach on our freestyle session will only be allowed with valid liability insurance that names 
Niles Iceland as additionally insured. 
No Exceptions! 
Teaching on freestyle ice is a privilege , not a right. This privilege can be taken away from any coach, at any 

time who disrupts the culture established in our facility.  

The coach agrees to the following:  
* To abide by the PSA code of ethics at all times while in our facility.  

* To adhere to all the policies and rules of Niles IceLand 

* To not solicit or recruit any skaters or their parents/guardians currently enrolled in any IceLand Skating program for 
any other program including private lessons  
* Any solicitation of IceLand skaters is strictly prohibited and will result in having their coaching privileges  revoked          
immediately  
* Any concerns must be directed to the skating director and or the rink manager 

* To provide a list of all their skaters they will be coaching at Niles IceLand including the levels of each skater.  
* I understand that skaters who hold a monthly unlimited pass at Niles IceLand will always have priority over ALL           
skaters, as do skaters who hold pre-purchased contract ice. Additionally I understand that skaters who skate on week-
day morning freestyle sessions before 9:30am MUST have a monthly unlimited pass or punch card.  Walk on fees will 
only be taken in person immediately prior to the session if there is space available. No phoning in to hold a space.  
Skaters who do not sign in prior to the session will lose the privilege of skating on Niles IceLand freestyle sessions.  
* At no time may any off ice classes or training be conducted in or on Niles Park District property by non-staff coaches. 
No exceptions.  
* Niles IceLand, their board, staff members, will not be held liable or responsible for any losses or damages suffered as 
a result of changes in schedules, ice time, or cancellation of freestyle sessions. 

* Releases the Niles Park District, management,  staff, and coaches from any action caused by damages or injuries. 
None of the prior shall be liable nor held responsible for accidents, injuries, damage, or loss of or to personal properties 
however caused.  

* If these and ALL additional freestyle rules including Beta/Basic 6 and below freestyle rules, are not met the               
privilege of coaching at Niles IceLand will be revoked immediately and without explanation.  

I understand the expectations and policies of the Niles Park District and agree to abide by the same.  

I have attached my current liability insurance policy naming Niles IceLand as additionally insured  and a list 
of my skaters with their levels that I will be coaching at Niles IceLand. 

Name:___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Cell Number:______________________________ E-Mail Address:__________________________________ 

Address:__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Signature:________________________________________________________________________________ 

IceLand Staff Member Approval:______________________________________________________________ 

This form must be completed and approved before taking the ice for any lessons.  

 We reserve the right to change or amend these policies at any time with or without notice.  


